


THANK YOU! 
And congratu lations on your purchase from ShareData, Inc. Please take a few moments to 

complete the software registration form below. 

SOFTWARE REGISTRATION 
ame ------------------- Age ____ Phone 

If under 16 years, name of parent or guardian 
Address City ___________ State ___ Zip _____ _ 

Which brand of computer do you own?-----------------------

Please check the box of those accesso ries you own: 
0 disk driw 0 printer 0 joy sticks 0 modem 0 color monitor 
0 writing pad or tablet 0 su rge protector 0 dust cove r 0 anti-static mat 0 cooling fan 

Prom what store do you purchase most of your hardware? ______ software? ____ _ 

Pleasr check the box of those accessories you imend to buy in the next 6 months: 
0 disk drive 0 printer 0 joy sticks 0 modem 0 color monitor 
0 writing pad or tablet 0 surge protector 0 dust cover 0 anti-static mat 0 cooling fan 

What do you like most about ShareData software? 

What do you like least about ShareData software·) 

What typrs of program would you like to see·J 

What is your fa orite software program'? (ShareData or any other brand)----------

0 I do programming 0 I do not do any programming 

Attention microcomputer software writers! 
Share Data, Inc. is aggres ively seeking high quality software for Apple, ommodore, Atari and IBM 

eo mpatible brands of microcomputers. ShareData, lne. has pioneered the high quality, affordably 
priC'ecl soft ware marketing concepl. With one of the la rgest distribution channels, Sha reData' 
sortwa re is so ld a ll ovrr the world! If you have written a unique program and would like to have it 
published , send it to Share Data for review. If accepted, your software will receive international market 
exposun' while you enjoy competitive royalties. 

To havt' you r software reviewed for publishing, send it to: Product Licensing Dept. 

ShareData, Inc. 7122 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344. 



ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 
QUESTPROBE ™ featuring 

THE HULK™ 
Listen up, True Believer! The world's premier comics 
company has joined with the originator of Adventure games 
to bring you the awesome QUESTPROBE •• Serles: an epic 
group of home-computer Adventures by Marvel Comics and 
Scott Adams In which YOU become the greatest Marvel 
Super Heroes~ characters. 

Much more than an arcade game and recommended by 
educators around the world, an Adventure allows you to 
move through a wonderous electronic world by entering 
English commands. In the HULK~ you actually control the 
Intellect of Bruce Banner and the savage might of ol ' "Jade-Jaws" himself, the HULK~ . Your 
objective Is twofold : to unlock the riddle of the Chief Examiner and . .. to survive! 

Each lnstallment of the QUESTPROBE Serles Is a complete Adventure-you need nothing else 
but you Imagination and a compatible computer. And, you don't have to be a Marvel Comics 
fan to enjoy the fun . For all kids aged 8 to 800! Difficulty level : Moderate. 

MARVEL SUPER HEROES, HULK, UL TRON, DR. STRANGE, and their distinctive likenesses, are trademarks 
of the Marvel Comics Group and are used with permission . 
QUESTPROBE Is a trademark co-owned by the Marvel Comics Group and Scott Adams, Inc. Artwork & text: 
Copyright © 1984 Marvel Comics Group. All rights reserved . Game design : Copyright © 1984 Scott Adams, Inc. 
All rights reserved . 

LOAD 'N' GO! SOFTWARE OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 
Turn off machine. Insert disk in drive. Turn on machine 

LOAO'N'GOL 
SOFTWARE 

Anothttr quality software product 
from Grun Valley Publishing 
A d1v1s1on of ShareData, Inc. 
Minneapolis, MN 55344 

Apple is a registered trademark of Apple Computer. Inc. 
Printed in U.S.A. Copyright-o 1985 Green Valley Publishing All rights reserved 
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